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HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 80B B B B BBBBBBBBBBB WANTED Good, live salesman to sell

the best subdivision properties in the varanorinwest,- - men who Know now to tanBusiness Investment Co. XV Ih
HOPPICKERS 100 families, best

in valley; pay 60o per box. L..H.
son. Oswego.out their order books at the right time

.THE MERTARPER,
Rooms single and ensulte. private

baths, phone exchange, luxuriantly fur-
nished, most central location; gentle-
men tenants preferred. 126 13th st Mala

208 Fenton Bids.

Two Bargains ?
68 acres, t miles rem Vancouver,

close to new electric line, on county
road, all fine land, no rock or gravel,
lays well, 15 acres good timber, balance
stump land,, fine, for subdividing, only
$100 per acre for a short time.

$9500 will bur this 60 acre farm, with

nonesi men, clean men; . live wires

WHEN you move you always need new
furniture. ,
Buy at no rent prices; the savings

'Till exceed cost of moving.
We own our own building; occupy

one half; collect rent on halunce.
MOROAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO..
Grand ave. and R Stark. Phone lfl. 29gg.
WHEN you find the nouse you will

VU.t a .I.. . i n nr. ham

WANTED AGENTS
B
B
B
B
B
B

B694.
mats what we want. Are you one
Come and see us. we'll make you a gen
erous proposition.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, .

Board of Trade Bid.,
- 84 Fourth St.

62 N. 21t st. Private family, has rew
very desirable well furnished rooms;

guests have privileges of lawn, etc.: se-
lect neighborhood; 1 block north Wash- -

stock and farm tools; it Is located 13
miles from Vancouver; Is all In high
state of cultivation, the richest of black

SALESMEN WANTED To book busi-
ness In the most promising; popular,

paying proposition of the present. Out-
fit free; ctsh weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery Co.; Salem. . v

B
B
B

anos at $4 and $5 per month; all rentmoney later- applied toward' purchase..
Sherman Clay A Co., opposite pqstofflce.lneton; terms very reasonable,soli, half high swale land, rood 9 room

house, new barn 70x100: all necessary B FURNISHED rooms for men only. 831
WANTED Salesmen; many make $109

to $150 ner month; some even more:
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards; cash advance week

) Main 7375. 84 6th St
See us if you want to

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
- Hotels. Rooming '

Houses.- Restau- - , , "t-

rants, Cigar' .
'

Stands, Grocery' Stores, Farmand ' Timber
i Lands, City

. Lots, Vacant or'
Improved Prop-- .

, . ; rty. ' , n

Or any business proposition.
WE ARB HEADQUARTERS

BUNGALOW 5 rooms, bath. station- -B Glian st.outbuildings, .team. 16 cows, 20 head EMPLOITMEXT AOEXCIES 03young stock, 100 chickens, mowers,
plows, rake, wagon, new hack, cost $160,

ary tubs, strictly $22.60.
Northeast corner li 86th and Main sta.Inquire Main 2908 Or call 515 Oregon--

ly; cnoice or territory. Address, wasn-lngto- n
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash. FURNISHED ROOM-EA- ST

SIDE

'

. PRUNES.' :
FROTHS

' PRUNES
40 'acres cultivated tract, one .

mile from transcontinental R. R.,
; near good river; 38 acrea under

trees, 25 cherry trees,
- conservative estimate, '

year crop, by experts. $4000,
pays H of purchase price; 30

v davi' limit on this offer, aa crop
, i will be harvested by present own- -

r unless Bold at once, booated
'" on good county road, all bulld-- i

: ings on ground, necessary for
handling crop. This place must
be aold and is a snap at

'.V- -
." Particulars,

MITCHELL ft CO.. .

426 Swetland Bid. Main 1161,

saall tools. One of the most productive miioifig.

B
B
B -

H
B
B
B

BE YOUR OWN BOSS C. &' HANSEN & CO. "
Employment Agency. Established 1878.

tarma in Clarke county, gee it. Chickens, onions and dota toes are
NICELY furnished rooms in privateMale and female helD of all descrip-- 1great money producers; get an acreage

tract from the owner and be Independ
THREK room tent house Council Crestaddition, suitable for winter ' resi-
dence. Inquk at three stents" nearSharkey's office on Crest drive.

The Washington and Oregon tions promptly supplied, free of charge!
B ent; 1125 per acre up.- Investment Co.,

family, bath, turnace neat, gas, p"o.
etc.; ell new furniture. 5 minutes walk
to steel bridge, from $1.50 to $3.50 per
week. 824 E. 1st north.

Realty Company 244 KtarK, open evenings till .
to employers. - -

Ladies' department 843 Washington
St.. cor. 7th.. phones Main andTalk With Us It Pays YOUNG man willing to work can make308-80- $ Merchants Trust bldg., Portland,

6th and Washington, phone Main 2404;

COTTAGE 6 rooms, largo yard, fruittrees and roses; $16. 421 E. 46th ' st.
south. Inquire Main 290$ or call 615
Oregonlan bldg. - ;

T.ARr.K front rooms, in fine home. over.Men's deDartment. 26 North 8d st..BBBBBBBBBBBBB B B Bana 6vo jwain si., Vancouver, wasn. looking the Willamette, everything
modern, rates very reasonable. Phone

pnonea Main and A-It- v. :
San Francisco office. 87 and 89 4th

hs nign as s2uv a montn in a weu
established business; must have some
money to Invest In business. Theright man is more Important than the Sellwood 1325. -st, near Market. ,88. WANTED FAKMS MAKE 100 PER CENT PER YEAR NET

We have a proposition that requires
$260 to $600 down and small monthly Spokane office. 424 Front ave.money, jszo &tn st, PRIVATE family, large front room.

bath, phone; will give breakfast and
dinner: ) furnace heat, ; 814 HolladayWANTED Railway mail clerks, post--FARM WANTED In exchange for good Remember Hansen Hires Help

HOUSES and summer cottages guarded
against fire; "better be insured thansorry." Columbia Trust Co.. Board ot

Trade bldg.
7 room modern residence, lai'Ke grow-- -

Ing oarden; shop, car-- blocks, beau--tlf- ul

home. 940 Ellsworth, corner li31st st.

oiiice cierKS ana carriers. , salary8 room house and Z well improved
payments (without Interest) lor 6 years
that will net more than 100 per cent per
year on money invested. We doubt If
such another opportunity will ever be

ave.tvu to 1160(1. K rim nut Winn In nrt.lots 100x100; fruits; barn; good school
land November 17. Preparation free.near. Also want 40 to 80 acre Im FINE front room, suitable for 8 gentle-me- n;

east side, walking distance' ref-
erences. Call forenoons. East 4565. .

Write for schedule. Franklin Institute,proved farm for $2000 down. (Owners) offered in Oregon. Will bear closest in-
vestigation;, must act quickly.
F. & F. COMMERCIAL & REALTY CO,

zo(i, rcocnester, w. x.can or write us your price, terms, ae--

CITY OF PORTLAND
Free Emptoynent Office
Fourth Street Entrance City Hall.

Male and Female Help
Furnished Free of Charge.

Main 8S66:

FURNISHED HOUSESTRAVELING salesmen earn $1000 to 30scription ana location. roruanu
Homes Co.. 204 Morrison st 408 Merchant's Trust bldg. MoJn 4076

20 Union ave.. near Oak, desirable front
room, suitable for 8 gentlemen, $2.60

"

Week. Ea86247.
to.ooo yearly, write ror Tree book.

How - Salesmen Succeed." and secureWANTED To rent a furnished farm position with reliable firm. Bradstreetor a dalrv ranch on shares. M. M. Saloonmen
One of the best navinr saloons in

COTTAGE, well 'furnished, $20; unfur-
nished, $12; west side, Aly 364 N.

26th st. "W" car west on Morrison to
2fith st., north 1 block.

FOR RENT Furnished room on first
floor. .416 E. Alder st. cor. 6th.(system. Dept. 151. Rochester, N. Y. HANLEY & TAPLEY EMPLOYMENTTapp. Portland. Or. ,

WANTED To rent a furnished farm on CO.. headniifLrttra for R-- B-- work.WANTED Salesman, as general andPortland, good stock, money maker; in--
28 If Nf. 2d stexclusive sales agent ror state or Oreshares, write arlvlnr full Dartloulara vesug&te wis. t.. SIX room neatly-furnishe- cottage, good.

locution, walking distance, reasonable..
$92 Hall, bet. W. Park and 10th.

6, Journal.' . gon must Invest about $400 for goods
to fill immediate orders. Automatic
Vacuum Cleaner Co.' Call City Market

twre. 7

' UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

TWO unfurnished rooms for' rent; no
- children. $8, Main 7426. 334 Sher-
man St. ;"

Also good confectionery SITUATION WANTED MALE 3Board of Trade bldg.47HOMESTEADS OWNER leaving large beautiful home,
furniHhed: lease responsible adultspart Kast 5222. 600 E. Oak.

BOOKKEEPER, has time to take set ofLABORERS wanted to work on Pacific
i Railway & Navigation Co. railroad at

: For Sale by Owner
-- ''U9 acrea adjoining a, colony
where land Is selling In 10 acre
tracts at $50 and $75 Vrcr9i

,26 acres well Improved, double
et of buildings. 3 sfcraa In or-

chard, assorted fruits. mostly
Italian prunes, and fruit drier;
running water .piped to house;
land is rolling, best of soil, on
county road, mall route, cream
route, unlimited outside .range,

miles to R R. station. 6 miles
to town, mile to school. .,
miles to Portland, near proposed
electric road. Buy this
per acre, divide Into JO 10 acre
tracts and make (rood money on
the Investment; $1000 worth of
personal property, consisting 01
stock, tools and furniture, Jn-clud- ed

at tha above orlce; win
take some trade; no .agent.

Journal.

Do You Realize oooks and will devote most or me an--IF YOU want a homestead la a fertile 34HOTELSGaribaldi, Or. Apply to Robert Wake-- ,
NICELY furnished 6 room house on E.valley where the choicest of fruits ueiu, uarioaiai. f ree iare to xnose wno

ernoona to the. work,' and evenings If
the work demands it; will also do typer
writlnc or anv class work:

That for a few dollars you can buy a
half or whole interest in a rooming
house, grocery store, confectionery, ci

Sth and Shaver sta. Key 857 E. 8th N..stay till work is finished. Eu- -THE CALUMET HOTEL. 160 Park
first class reference furnished. 7,CALL this evening after 7 and I cangar' store or poolroom. We are head ropean and American plan.

HOTEL PORTLAND, . European planjournal. IIOI SES FOR RENT,
FURNITURE FOR SALEplace you to work, in profitable busi

are grown, " grain and alfalfa . yield
heavy without irrigation. . no stumps or
rocks, all fertile soil, good water 10 to
20 feet, best of climate, railroad graders
will start work In 15 days call at once
Party left the 10th, you can go the
12th. Bneneer Co.. 10S 2d St.

33only: 33, $6 day.ness, small capital required; experience
unnecessary; hurry. 242 5th and Main.

YOUNG man with six years' experience
in retail lumber business wishes po-

sition with retail or wholesale-- lumber BELVEDKRE'. European. 4th and Alder.

quarters lor business cnances oi aii
kinds. See Barnard, 682 Worcester bldg.
200 to 600 acres near good town In Wll-lamet- te

valley; ripe to divide and sell
in traots; can be had at $100 or less.
Some will sell for five times cost. Buy

GOOD opportunity for honest man to CHEAP- furniture of S 'rooms,, all or
part, a ranse,. used 2 months, also

72 quarts canned cherries. S.: E.' cor.
45th and E. Main. No. 1308.

concern; references. 8, Journal. 15make big money; showing propertyCHOICE valley land recently restored ROOMS AND BOARD
and learn the business; little money re-
quired. 826H Washington, room 405.

WANTED By young man, a position
as draftsman or superintendent In an

architect's office. Sober, steady and. not
of owner; get commission off ; terms

to entry oy tne government; aeep son,
a'l tillable, no rocks, no stumps and
water at shallow depth; havln- - lived
there I know it Is Al. Act quick. Free

CHEF headquarters and helpers, Califor- -too, if desired. See Ham, room 26,
142 2d st, corner Alder.

LARGE room, nlcel furnished, wlta
board, man and wife, or 8 or $ gents;

modern; piano; 6 minutes' walk. Phone
Main 8207. 330 10th st -

FURNITURE 6 room flat, practically
new, at bargain; everything complete,

low rent, owner, llat 430 Washing
ton. Main 1832. '

rrald to work. journal.nia wine Depot, l4 lia.
nrormatlon at 407 Lumbermen! bldg.. COMK and list your business with us;6th and fctarfc NICELY furnished rooms, with strictlyHELP WANTED FEMALE Swe nave buyers lor sui kind or ousi ..4i.,v luiiuiuia ui new u rvuii i iiti lurHOMESTEAD relinquishment, 120 acres

eastern Oregon. lW miles from town sale at barealn bv owner. 424 Col- -

DOES it pay to advertise? If so, give
me work. I am a young man and

know the city; no soliciting; state What
you have. V- -l 60, Journal.
RELIABLE Japanese cook with good

extierlence. wants position In family

ness; we can assure you of aa nonest
deal. List with us at once.

home cooking; . modern accommoda-
tions l .reasonable rates. Inquire -- 288 lege street. Main 6887. Apply mornings.and railroad, buildings, furniture, good 4th st.'WISCONSIN REAL ESTATE CO. FURNITURE and lease of houackeepwater; improvements alone cost fouv; 40 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder sta. HOTEL IDAHO, 627 Hood st, board and1200 takes everything 420 Lumber Ex or boarding house and hotel. JourHARDWARE and furniture store Inchange. room 14.26 per weex; Zl meat ucaeia
$3.50; beds it per Keek.- - ' - " 'nal.'thriving town near Portland: new.

ing apartment, house at a bargalnt
on account, of slckress. East 4670.
FURNITURE 9 ' rooms, complete. Wash- - .

lngton st; roomers pay house rent; '
best reason for selling. Main 7704. ".

COMPETENT stenographer dealrea typeclean stock; will invoice about $9000;- HOMESTEADS
I have & few good homesteads to of TWO furnished rooms with board in

private family, near city halL $04writing work or any nature to oo at
home. Journal.fer at low cost; these will not last

long. 426 Chamber of Commerce. .

t years' lease on building; wiu traae tor
income property. Apply 807 Gerlinger
bldg., 242 H Alder st.

Madison. ...''' '
' f 'GIRLS 1$ years of age and over to work BOARDING HOUSE for sale Reason

FOUR choice homesteads left, 18 miles TWO florists want position on nursery
or private place. Address Y. Noor-din- k.

Hotel Sellwood.
able: - parties going' away. 77, w.

Park, between Stark and Burnslde. '

PLEASANT, homelike room, with board
for two; come and see, 643 Johnson.

.

in oag tactory. Apply at once.
CO.

6th and Davis vts.iram rauroaa, near i fortiana. itoom
4. Mulkey bldg., Sd sod Morrison. Cigar and Confectionery

Best buy in city. In heart of business TWO young men, aged 18 and 20, wish NICELY furnished rooms with board in FURNITURE of 6 room flat cheap; new
in September; modern, rent $38; price

$260. 50 N. 0th st. .private home. Main 8174. 76 N. it".to learn laundry work. Address room
28. Pacific hotel. - I '

district, clearing $260 per month, lease
and reasonable rent. See Barnard, ' 622

CHOICE, relinquishments and straight
filings, near Portland and railroad.

620 Swetland bldg.
160 acre relinquishment near The

NEAT cool room with good home cook.Worcester bldg. YOUNG man, age 17, wishes position as ing, bath, phone, 36 week. lMft . ntn. FURNITURE of 6 room flat, including
t fine piano; will sell at sacrifice;

reasonable rent. 266 14th.carawruer; excellent nana printer, v
144, Journal.Dalles; IZOO If taken quickly. Z5E Eth.

READ - THIS ONCE If looking for a
farm or home, then don't write. out

buy a round trip ticket for one fare,
now In force, via Albany, to address be-

low, and see one of the best furnished
and equipped places on the coast; z
houses. 1 completely furnished, piano,
range, hot and cold water, bathroom,
water from pipe from magnln-ce- nt

spring, all f a tools, launch- - and
rowboats and scows, large assorted or-

chard, plenty of strawberries, loganber-
ries, etc.. roses and flowers. Jnty
cultivated land, oyster, clam and fish-
ing grounds, fins hunting, one-ha- lf mile
from store and- - postof flee; can be di-

vided into placea or more. 240 acres
In all. fine climate, no failure of crops
from dry weather, a borne for botn
pleasure and business: m. chance to
move right In and be at home; full de-

scription on request, but better corns
and see. O. Mlddlekauff. Yaqulna, Or.

170 per' acre buys 438 acres, all good
rlctt land, 400 acres level cleared

land, H acres green fir timber,
room frame dwelling, t large barns,

S story stone dairy and all necessary
outbuildings, good family orchard, fine
spring at dairy from which water Is
Piped to house, etc., and running stream
through pasture; this tract adjoins a
country town to which electrlo canine
Is building and Is only 10 miles from
Vancouver, on good level, graded road;
suitable to subdivide --esides being the
best and cheapest stock and dairy ranch
on the coast today; terms, hi cash,
Wrlto or see

Tbcmpson & Swan -

Citizens Natioual Bank Bldg., Vancou-- -
ver. Wash.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS'
WEST SIDE

DRUG store for sale, in southern Ore-go- n,

only drug store in town of 300
inhabitants, large surrounding country,
a good prescription business, will in-
voice about $1100. For particulars ad-
dress, G--l 49, Journal.

MUST sacrifice furniture 8 room cot-
tage; rooms all rented; line yard;

rent 330. 243 Sth at.
YOUNG man, aged 20, educated, pen-

man, desires clerical position. V--l 4 2,
Journal.

MIMXG STOCK . 68
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE THE SUTHERLAND Newly furnished HIGH grade weathered oak furniture. 4

WANTED Ladies at home, day or
evenings, to apply transfers on porce-

lain, $1.50 dozen upward: demonstra-
tions to learn. Call room 224 Marquam

housekeeping rooms, hot ana coia wa room flat comnlete:SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4 sacrifice; fineFOR RENT A barber shop with chairIF TOU wish to buy or sell mining ter, electrlo lights. ; gas range, free location. Main 14291and fixtures, ana six room- - housestocks, cau on J. a. furceiu zsv Hum baths and phone. 16th or "W:' carllne,
corner 27th and Thurman. Phonei, room 1$. KJCPERIENCED piano teacher forming NEW furniture of 6 room house for

sale cheap, rent cheap. Phone East
886. 87 E. 9th St.MININO and industrial stocks: tele- -

adjoining, for $20; a good paying; bunt
ness: at Portsmouth station on St
Johns carllne. Inquire 1669 Hereford
St., Portsmouth. '

new class, gives lessons tor eu cents.
Special attention to beginners. Refer WiiiL furnished housekeeping rooms,

hone and other bonds bought and
WANTED Middle aged lady to care for

2 children while mother is at work;
room and board and small wages, Ap-p- ly

Ohio hotel, room 219.
ences if desired. Main 5416.oold. O. 8. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg. COMPLETE furnishings modern

room flat; party leaving city, 230 N,
rooms in montn; s tor hvih'wcottage. $ large rooms, $16; 4 room lower

flat, $16. Apply 384 N. 26th. W car to
ztith. north 1 block.

GOOD LOCATION. ,

Drug business, paint stock, etc.: must ism srBUSINESS CHANCES 20
LADY will take charge of small room-

ing house In exchange for 2 house-
keeping rooms. Address Mrs. Clifford
Morris, 235 6th st. 'be sold regardless of cost Owner must FURNITURE of a .first class rooming

go. immediately, to look after his In and noaraing nouse ror sale. s an.FURNISHED and unfurnished suites of
housekeeping rooms; clean," sanitary,

convenient, very cheap. $4 $5 and $w
ROOM APARTMENT, STRICTLT

MODERN. HIOH r?I.ASS FURNI terests in eastern Oregon. I'hona Sell- -

HOUSE demonstrators, woman's arti-
cle; big money to the right people.

Can you deliver the goods T 204 Wells
Fargo bldg., 10-1- 1 and 3.

WANTED Healthy elderly lady for
room and board; good home, by elder-

ly lady. 69 61st st;, 2d house north from
Stark st. Call forenoons.

FOR SALE Furniture of 3 room flat.wood 66.TURE, OAS AND ELECTRIC LlGHTri; lint ror rent. 40b 1st St., riat J.per month a room. The Fairmont, 26thHAVE a 23 room house with good fur ana upsnur.- - - -
niture. 2 years' lease at 886 tier

MIDDLE AGED Christian lady desires
furnished housekeeping roomss ? will

work for rent; 2 children half grown.
T-1- Journal. ;

MATRON boards small children and
will care for them by day. hour or

night at parent's home. 340 4th st
Main 8070. '

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, well furmonth; will trade for ranch or Portland
IWCLiUDlXMl 1400 MSW yiAIHJl
ROOMS NEVER VACANT; BRINGS
FINE INCOME. ONLY $800! TERMS.
THIS JS BIGGEST SNAP IN PORT-
LAND. PARTICULARS, CALL

nished at lowest rates; electric lightsproperty and assume some difference.

ONLY $375, furniture of 14 room house
for sale: rent $20, Call at 805 8d st

NICE furniture of lovely t room flat- rinse 4n; a nnp for $250. Main 6996.
FURNITURE of 8 room house for sale,

house for' rent Call

and phone Included. 801 Water st.Apply soj uernnger oidg.. Z4ZH Alder.
ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY, 245 Vi

Washington st Main 3039.
Help and situations furnished. Mrs,
Richardson. Mgr.

corner coiumot-- . .
208 FENTON BLIXJ.THIS FARM IS O. K.

There Is 805 acres In the tract; 15
.. - ... ,,lHvAttnn 10

GROCERY, confectionery, restaurant HOUSEKEEPING rooms, suitable forcombined, large store building with AN experienced young lady wishes po--ROOMING HOUSE, 10TH ST.
Furniture of $ rooms, near 10th! and two: cheap; light gas, bath. 641KCirB 111 1111V afcna " '

to i0 acres In fine timber, a fine stream
wstar omasea the Dlace: it is On ft 4th St.. "S" car to Lincoln. Main 8280.living rooms, for sale ' cheap at $600;

good location, near school. Apply 307 SUMMER RESORTS. ,
iiiuu in conreciionery store. Liu si

Beaver Hotel. Both phones. Room 7 ne..... A K L milsi frnm TI.. THE COLLINS "l.?'uernnger oiog., zs Amer st. Fur- -BY middle aged maternity nurse, will
do light housework. Mrs. M. Sells,town and 8 miles from boat landing BAKERY and grocery doing a fine bus- -

Davis sts.. all rented up for $56 pet
month, besides owner uses some rooms;
rent Is $25; a snap; furniture in fine
shape. Price is $400. ' You will make
money on this come quick, i

GRUSSI A ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Sta.

63 K. tn IS.' .4 "and only l muei iiura nw; v........... a Mwm. In armn n H (1 1

HAVE customer In homestead and bua- -'
Iness chance business who wants lady

partner; $160 investment required. 520
Swetland bldg. ,

SHIRT and collar machine Ironer; able
to iron shirtwaists; good wages.

Laundry, 869 E. Wash, st.
FOUR ladies wanted to sell up to date

article. Bee goods. Chamber of Com-
merce, room 338. 8 to 11 a. m.

nlshed iiousekeeplng rooms.- $1.78 up. .

$53 12th Housekeeping suite, 2 rooms,
very best furniture, cheap to desirable

tUDBD, lit Willi UT WWII, Will
sell at invoice; must sell at once; you EXPERIENCED woman wants work of

BETTER Investigate Colvmbla Beaoh
, the seaside capital of the northwest,

, COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, ,
Board of Trade bldg.

SEVEN "furnished, room cottage,, front- -.
Ing ocean, opposite Necanicum Inn, with
city water, best location. Phone

tlon, a large barn 40x SO feet, md all flee cleaning. Main 6048. Mrs. Wilson.can't go wrong here; no real estate men
4, Journal. people; also single room. Main n

WINDOW cleaning, also house and genthe necessary ouiuunuwiao,
acres in orchard. This is a fine up

. - . - j. v. tnr tlKflftfl
CLEAN" sunny, well furnished house-

keeping rooms, also single rooms; reaerai looping; references. Main "old estaDustiea up to date real es-
tate firm offers Interest and posi-

tion to reliable party, $300 to $500 re sonable. 54 N. 23d St., near Washington.,can give terms on part of purchase
price If desired. , George W. Turner, FOR RENT FLATS 1.1BRIGHT girl to assist in office; one

who can operate typewriter and take DRESSMAKING 40

CIGAR STORE. $1250.
Nice cigar store in good town in Ore-

gon; beet oorner in- the town; sales aver-
age $20 per day: expenses are low; will
Invoice $1400., Price is $1250 for quick

ile'
GRUSSI A ZADOW,'

817 Board of Trade, 4th and Oak-Sts-

quired, uau 326 ft Washington at., room 184 Sherman. ' South Portland li t
week up, large, clean, furnished house41S-1- T KOtncnnq piug, 17. ' f - nictation. journal.

MAN tailored skirts. 88. your own ma-BS acres; 42 acres cleared, balance pas seeping rooms; parior, lannqry. ustn,FIVE girls wanted; experienced hands terlal; suits and costumes. The Eliteture, acres assoriea orcnara. saimy
loam soli, level, 8 room house, large

22 room rooming house hear Washing-
ton st; long lease; brick building;

clearing $140 a month; always full;
$760, or will trade; terms. 16 N. 6th st.

Manors, 64s wasn., near ltn itprererrea. Oregon paper Box- -

98 Front st
CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d and Morrison

sts. Furnished housekeeping rooms;
very desirable. Apply room 86.

STRICTLY modern 5 room upper flat.
nice porches, front and back, shade

trees. $18. 773 ..Missouri ave. Take
L car. , . ...
3 CHOICE flats for rent. 6th snd Wasco.

8 blocks north of Holladay. Call
Main 1606 or W. Reldt. 401 Rothchild

GOOD seamstress wants sewing by day.WANTED A young girl to assist in 32 and carfare.light housework: in family. .Call
barn, 2 wells, windmill; water pipea to
house and barn yard; 4 mile from
school, 200 yards from church, 14 miles
from Portland, 2 miles from B R., 4
cows, 2 calves. 1 hogs, 6 doseh chick-
ens, S seated hack, harness, plows, har

8 ROOM furnished housekeeping suite;
also one small sleeping room. 334 6tb

st, cor. Market Phone
778 Hoyt st.

FOR SALE Strictly cash business
clearing $160 per month; must sell on

account of other business: hurry, this
won't last long. 0. Journal.

bldg.STRONG, sensible woman over 25 who FURNISHED ROOMS
' WEST SDDE

WANTED Reliable partner, lady or
gentleman, for half interest In room

ing house, 78 rooms, 20 office rooms;
big money maker; will sell or exchange
for good city property. 7 Board of
Trade bldg.
PARTNER wanted to help' in cement

business; pay energetic man $164
month;-dutie- easily learned; little cap-
ital required. Particulars, 417 Board
of Trade bldg.

SIX room, strictly modern independent.r can leave city part time. 6, Jour LIGHT, clean, furnished housekeeping
apartments; cheap for summer. The

Garland. 621 Washington st.
$760 Lunch counter and restaurant, on nal.row, cultivator, biacksmitn .outnt ana

numerous other tools, hi ot crop. Price, utn ana e, Harrison, neiiwooa ear.
Sellwood 69.LADY pressor for cleaning and cress6th, good location and its a money

maker. It's a gift at the price. See
THREE or 4 rooms, private,! modern

home, nice for' 8 or more gentlemen:Ing parlors at 565 Williams ave. NKWLY furnished housekeeping and
sleeping rooms: bath, phone and home

NICE 4 room flat, . modem, nice,
location. 318. 71 S2d. corner EL Stark.electric light, bath, phone. Also parlor

WANTED A girl for general house.

$7000, I4nno ensn, terms on oaiance.
IT PAYS TO SEE VS. ,

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
$32 Chamber of Commerce.., i

' Phone Main 1662.

warnara. 6zz Worcester biag.
FOR RENT Hotel building, 90 rooms.

Inquire 204 Macleay bldg.
on iirst rioor. 63 Lueretia st, bet. zza privileges. 6N4 3d. zv Call 1 27 E. 16th, near Morrison.work. 941 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1320, snq za, near Washington. housekeepingLARGE, well-furnish- ed

WANTED An experienced chamber WANTED Houses and flats. Hartman
ft Thompson. Chamber of Commerce.very reasonablerooms: rent . m HNEW MARTCKT HOTEL

PARTNER wanted, check goods, etc.:
pay you $36 week; can be increased

with interested help; little money re-
quired. Particulars, 417 Board of. Trade.

maid. Hobart-Curtl- s, 266 14th St. near fitark.First st.ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53JA Mil.. m . Now under new management, at 05
Wash.! have nicely furnished rooms. $2WANTED Lady or girl for partner in 815 Completely furnished FURNISHED FLATS 50sultei gasV v auirs IUIIJ1I hmiw. v ...... O . I v.ll. vna- -

ton, Yamhill county, i acrea In culti per week and up; located in heart of range, laundry. Phone Main $173rooming nouse. journal.
WANTED First class Ironer;

wages. Phone Richmond 991.
business .-vation" and garden, small nouse. Darn,

wood shed, chicken house. 2 horses, good CLEAN. : comfortable furnished ' flat; ' tPARTNER wanted;rprefer man used to
farm produce: owner will guarantee

energetic man $150' month salary, also
profits. Particulars 417 Board of Trade.

rooms), yard; walking distance; referwagon, buggy, harness, l cows, 4 pigs. NEWLY furnished rooms, strictly mod
... Aln hnl in 1 nro,A htk .Ion ences. 695 Front st. Main 6416..- "tGIRL for general housework and to160 chickens. 16 turkeys, s ducks.

146 N. 16th st.
KEWLY furnished housekeeping suite,

also single room, $8. Inquire 695
Glisan.
TWO nicely furnished suites of house-keepin- g

rooms, In private family, 403
4th at

learn cooking, szl 6th st.stands bees, soma household furniture; trio lights, steam heat. Apply f'la.t A,
649 Washington, between 16th and 17th

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
Boarding and rooming house close in,

82 rooms, with an annex of 20 more, all
filled, will sell as a whole or separ-
ately; good furniture in each room, from
60 to 75 transient boarders every day
besides regulars. This is a money mak-
er, and will not last long, so be wise
and call for particulars at
Room 7, The Chambers, 250 Alder st

STEELSMITH & MARSHALL.

43APARTMENTSWANTED Young girl for light house- -
RELIABLE real estate man alone wants

partner to show land, etc.; pay ener-
getic man at least $150 month: little
money required. Call 248H Stark st. worit. zt b. aa st.10 to 20 acre tracts on Willamette

river, 25 miles from Portland, easily
JEFFETtSONIAN, modern 2 and I room

furnished apartments, $20 up. 16th
and Jefferson sts.

Thp VctmYU Cor. "W.. Park and
Yamhill ats. Nicely

furnished rooms; phone, bath, etc Per.HELP WANTED MALE AND FURNISHED suite , of housekeepingRESPONSIBLE broker alone desires
lady or gentleman to take interest in

well established office; salary guaran
, ciearea, near, scnooi ana town, ivo to

llftA rr ir 1101) nuh. tuLlnnftA 110 rooms, no cnuoren, szi vtn. m. ns.FEMALE 29 rnanent and transient New management. THE WESTMINSTER Madison sttWELL-furnis-
hed housekeeping; waterPer mcntn. teed. 808 swetiana biag. furnished and unfurnished apartmentsIn rooms. 3Z8 Front st, near Market.R, M. OATEWOOD A CO., 165H 4th at 10.000 POSITIONS 3HOTEL LENOX ' nl'sheTomSA fiOOD BUY For graduates last year: men and wo CLEAN, wellv furnished housekeeping STOKES AND OFFICES UAt Metsger, 3 acres beaver meadow at single or ensulte, at reasonable prices;

FOR 8ALE Cheap furniture and long
' lease, 42 room apartment house; re-

quires very little attention; clearing
$160 per month; price only $2700; icash,' balance real estate. You must
act quickly to got this. Eaclflc Realty
Co., room 820 Sweetland bldg.

rooms, reasonaoie, a jo sin.mooern conveniences; onp. the Plnsa.8300. Bee owners, investment imiy acres of Hood River orchard, $
men learn earner traae in weeks: neip
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; expert instructor; tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System

Rtark. onen evenings until 151 Front StreetAuuiiujuoM tiui'&Li, zusftiza, iurnlshed rooms, modern hrlrk Viulldlna;
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

EAST SIDE ,4
7 ... n ivt. VumuuH,ea.clone to the city, under fine state of

cultivation, new buildings and one of
ON account of other business will sell

corner cigar store, ; some stock and
fixtures along with valuable lease, for

or colleges. He n. 4th st. Portland. take S car from Union depot, south toMRS.-LENT- S' AGENC.
ROOMING HOUSES. REAL ESTATE.

286 hi Wsshington St.. rooms 406-40- 7.
WANTED Steady man and wife for u imes ac ana up.

Ground floor, S doors from Morrisonst, 1 to 3 years' lease. IL C. Mattlson,
151 Front St., upstairs.'

"OR RENT brick store build- -
the best orchards in the valley; will

676. 1, journal. smau rancn; woman general house- WASHINUTOK. Alder and 17th sta.sou an or part oi tns orchard. THE GAYOSA 2rSi&Vwork, man for ararrientnff. lawn unit The NorrlS Absolutely new. all nut- -
HELP WANTED MALE milking a few cows, etc.; permanent If

WANTED Steady, sober man with
$300, secured; wages paid; rare

chance for worker wanting business.
suae rooms, strictly modern conveo- - rurnmhed nouseicepinjr suitea, modem.1100 acres of wheat land, under good

state of cultivation, with horses, tools BttuniHcwiy. mease v.ub. lenees. 14 to 37 weekly,
Ing, cement basement, 40x100, 81

Front st. ti.: lately occupied by Ameri-
can Chicle Co. Apply to Fred BlckeL
761 Park ave. Main 39SB.

duum ni.Call 848 hi Stark at Th Klrm-r- V Z91M Alder, cor, THE ROSIJNiMSCOATMAKER wanted, exnerienced tnnt.
na macninery, reaoy to go to work;

also with good buildings. Will consid-
er trade for Portland property up to FOR SALE Drug store in college cltyt luw uwwaia 6th. Mrs. Mae Mc

WANTED Young man as partner in
good money making business; experi-

ence unnecessary; small capital re-
quired. Call 242 6th and Main.

VlKHT class outside office Moma tanclearing 3300 a rnontn wiu invoice burnished rooms, day, week. housekeeping suites, modern, also gen- -maker and lady for buttonholes. CallCambridge hldg., 264 Morrison, room $8. In new building; steam heat..rentabout $6000; terms. Address Drugs. electrlo ana gas light with janitor serv, A SQUARE DEAL. REALTY CO., 8, Journal. WANTED at once 6 demonstrators toMAN with good appearance to collect
lie& in Dura ni--A nrmlnm (inJ a T 1 mavis Hoara or rraae. NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,

beautiful' location near the river, finesell article of merit. .Call laa Cham.WANTED to Invest ip a moderate slsed wis weu lurmsned bedroom, with use
of front room (connected), suitablefor two ladles; or man and wife, $8 perbusiness; experience not necessary. Ap- - dot 01 uommeree,

ice. - in. ta. cor.ua ana jwsaison.
TWO good light offices on 2d and Aldersts., will rent or leans single or en,
suite. Apply Hlcks-Chatte- n Eng. Cot,

neighborhood, modern conveniences, gas
for cooking, reasonable rent C82 E. 6thpiy at once, u macieay Piqg xiivuifj. oil L,my.

paying grocery store; give price,
terms, etc., in first letter; owners only.
B- -l 26. 'Journal.
WANTED Party to open store and

St., jseiiwooq ia. ".

. DAIRY FRUIT SPUDS.Average Income of $3000 farm ac-
counts shown) from 4$ acres cultivated:
8 acres bearing orchard. 10 acres pas-
ture, balance of 160 acres all tillable.This Is In the "Boring" section, and theHnhMt Unit In tVint

mi 2a si.EXTRA fine furnished rooms for 1, S
mor more persons; bath and phone; 8

Mocks .from P. O. 429 Main, near 11th.

HAVE customer in homestead invest-
ment' and business chance; business

who wants partner; $150 Investment re--q

u ired. 620 Swetland bldg.hotel in new valley town, good lo
203 Stanton st. U. car $1.3i week up,
1 clean furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath, 'aundry. furnace heat yard.

FOR RENT Furnished office, free.
phone, waiting room and 2 entrances. ;

See Barnard. 622 Worcester, 3d and Oalccation. "W. J. Burden, West Scio, Linn
county, or. HONE LARGE, lovely room In refined home;room dwelling, large new barn, prune SMALL store suitable for barber shop."HOUSEKEEPING rooms and sleeping

rooms, single or en suite; nicely fur--The best rooming house In city; long running water, oath. ' o&rlor: averv
WANTED Partner; any reasonable of---

fer accepted for Interest in paying
business for right party; need help. 8.

Journal.
shoe repair, delicatessen,, eta. Inquirer

505 Jefferson. Rent reasonable. "lease, best location, fine furniture, 22 nisnea. iai union ave. f ast 4Zcum ron. - iit.ov; gentlemen only. 4 C56
ui wncreie mug ceiiax ana root-hous- e;

everything tiptop; l mile to
school and church, 7 miles to electrlocars. 25 miles from Portland.

OVERLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

rooms. Price jl&oo; take a look. 14 Is.
6th st. FURNISHED roo-i- s for light house-

keeping; also single rooms, modernNEWLY furnished rooms, en suite or
8 STORES for rent in new concretebuilding. Call Main 1505 or W. Reldt,Room 401 Rothchild bldg.WILL sell your rooming house, busi house. 82 E. 10th. Phone East 168

TO SELL our high grade nursery stook;
outfit furnished; liberal commission;

cash weekly. Salem Nursiry Company,
Salem,' Or. - -

single; steam neat, not water winterand summer. AddIv fiat 10. tat Mnr.si-4- jjoarq ot Trade b id g. ness, or get you. partner witnout pub
15 acres, all cleared, all In bearing as-- FOR RENT HOUSES 12n son si.licity. ... Room 820 Lumbermen s 6th and""Stark. SLEEP out doors!- - Comfortably fur.eonea iruu in gooa condition; blackloam soil, level, good 8 room house: has

GOOD place for chop house, barbershop or small store; sire 12x24; $20.
Call at N. 4th st. -

651 Morrison Store, 40x22, with base-me- nt

same area, heat .riaiiiii..i.n
nlshed tents, beautiful lawn: summer$2 for 1000 business cards. 100 tor 60c.

WANTED At onoe, men to learn auto-
mobile driving-an- repairing; posi-

tions waiting. Apply to 62 7th N., cor
Davis.'"'

ROOM modern house, full basement,
$ lota, fine elace for chickens: rentRose city frimery. new management.

YOBR-
AfiS

prices a up; rooms also, zzi 18th.
X fireplaces, barn 24x40. 2 story, fine
wellt mile from school, BOO feet fromrailway. 12 miles from Portland, near

$14. F. J, Stelnmets & Co., 193 Morri192 $d st.. just above Baker tbeavre. stand In city. - , . 'rooms son. '" "HctclMascn. HK;w, st;perMtlKT hurt nartner to show nronertv week,PERFORMERS wanting a week, see us.
Independent booking, single or double

acts. Arcade theatre. Oregon City, Or.
95 W. MADISON 10 room House, yard. GOOD place for boot black or novelty

stand, ete.; alia, 12x12; cheap vrenu'61 8d su
experience- uziuetTrssnry; very ninemoney required. 608 Board of Trade. flowers: . fine neighborhood; houseLARGE, newly furnished room, use of 454 Jefferson.good ehape; $26.DEMONSTRATOR forWE HAVE customer in clean cash busi

rwa uwn, nay and rruit go withplace. Price $4000, $2600 cash, bal-ance time, $ per cent.
r. IT PAYS TO SEE VS.

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
132 Chamber of Commerce.' Phone Main 1662.

uatn, rent reasonaoie. Take 33d stedy: big money to a newly . tinted.
t new com-rem-go- od

man. 204
and 2 to 8.

modern- - house,ness who wants partner: half Interest car. itMt i nurman. - .
GROCERY, drug or notions; fine store.a Harrison, phone--I11!".."169.

Wells Fargo. 10 to 11 close in on I'Jast Bide, IS month.$150; lady preferred. 620 Swetland bldg.
189 4th. Main 9183.COOPER Sandstone & Construction Co.,

VERY pleasant upper. front room, best
residence . district, .walking . distnce.Main 3312. 361 10th. -

BOY WANTED For general office
work; no experience required; must

write a fair hand.- Journal.
FIVE room, modern cottage on car- -stock 3Z0 per share; sell or trade for TWO stores. 20x100 each, between Sal-

mon and Main on 2d. Inquire at $3Jline. 191 Falling, call 194 Monanyth!ngJ 614 E. Oak. Phone East 1081. NICELY furnished front rooms. Take roe. Phone Woodlawn 1214.RESTAURANT Central, one of the depot Morrison, car to list and John TORE for rent at 107 1st st. Inqul14 room house near Ol R, & N. shops. rebest paying places on W ashington st. son. 186 N. 21st st .
i.'B iaviai iairy BUpply CO. 107only 326 month, fine view of city andror nttie money. v;au 4ifc etarg st ST. GEORGE, 801 1st. furnished

MEN to call at Portland Credit Tailors,
room 809, Macleay bldg.; prices and

work guaranteed. Take elevator.
STICKERMAN wanted for planing mill.

Must be first class; permanent posi-
tion. A. M. Hansen, Salem, Or.

h. w nice offices in the Couch . endCASlf grocery, well located, in valley rooms,, nousekeeplng - and transient; unamhers bldgs
river. Journal.
6 room house, all modern, 1 block from

Waverleigh and Woodstock car. 543
out couch bldg.gas, bath, phone.- - ' ,

STOREIncluded. Box 172. Brownsville. Or. good location; eastfor rent;
East 1115,side.E. 17th. East 1660.GOOD proposition toA a man canahlA s

THE EUREKA rooming house, transientrooms, close to depot: rent reasonable.
$0 N. 7th stlittle caDltal re.or handling agents

Don't Grub Stumps
We can sell you 160 acres of cultivat-ed level land, every foot tn crop thisyear; 2 H miles over good level road to

B. P. ' station; on county road; school-hous- e
right at the crner of the place; dogravel; all deep soil and the price Isonly $41 per acre.
ROSS ENGLISH INT. CO,- 222 Mohawk bldg.

$2050 For' sale, by owner, 40 acres, 10
acres clear, I acre beaverdam, 25

acres slashed, crop of potatoes, com.
kale and good garden; 6 room house,
barn, outbuildings; cows, S heifers,t hogs, wagona. farm implements, milkcans snd household furniture; 16 miles
from Portland. 14 miles to R. R,

end on 5 - F. D. Journal.

RKAL estate man wants partner! $250
required; experience - unnecessary,

Multnomah Land Co., t$hi 8d st "
7 ROOM house, on Knott near Mlssls- - FOR RENT nALLS493 Washington St.quired. B9sippl ave., 314. inquire bub Thurman.$8 per month, 3 large furnished f runt

$200 with services, will pay energetic WANTED Houses and flats. - Hartmanrooms, suitable, for 1 men. (67 Sd.WANTED Partner with $10,000 ai
lumber yard manager. Hedln, 430 Wor-

cester bldg. -
Hbd8igori6T2td,.nty n,eht''. th Drew.man 5100 .montn ss partner in cash ft Thompson, Chamber of Commerce.Main 9470.

business. 'Call 248 Stark St.

MAIN 7173
A 6051

: ... '"ft ".J.'rf

OFFICE ;

OPEN DAILY .
'

EXCEPT -
SUNDAYS ;

7:30 A. M. to
10:00 P. M.

CALL on Hartman ft Thompson atMAXWELL HALL.WANTED A first class meat cutter 207 14th, modern
single, en , suite;20 room rooming house on 6th st clear Chamber of Commerce for your wantsrurnisneu rooms. - WANTED-r-T- O RENTmust be neat and have referenm. 82iing 1110 month: always run: seao. transient FOR RENT 2 bran new 6 room modern8d st.terms. 16 Ith st. N. I.. i.A..- - houses, reasonable, at Zd and Grover.NICELY furnished Booms, WANTED j front housekeeping rooms,Will trade 5 lots at' Seaside, Or., for rates reasonable. 265 Lln- -keeDlng.SEND your- - washing to Custom Laun-

dry; French hand work. Main 2267. NINE room house and barn, on carllne.See owner, 14
pay 4.t weeK.Mrs. Clifford Morris. 235 Sth st. .coin- - close In, $16. Phone Sellwood 1047.a good , rooming nouse.

VS. 6th st. FOR RENT A .7 room house and aNICE attractive rooms, $1.50 to $5; freephone, lights, bath, etc. 3 N. 14th st
vyAjM r unrurnisned house. 10 or 12
' rooms, - modern, westFURNITURE of fine rooming house; good barn, $10. f 1062 E. Harrison.

WANTED A--l presser. Grand Reno-vatln- g

Parlors. No. 4 Grand ave. -

WE secure positions Tor our member!
Special membership Y.- - M. C A, -

good dining room . crooosltlon. sua Washington. J- -l 4 5. Journal.'HOOM for rent to lady with references,Id st. ,

FARMS.
Well Improved $0 acre farm. 2 miles

from Newberg. 1 block from R. R. sta-
tion: gmd hoiiKe and barn; 7 acres tn
fruit. 2 fruit dryers; S acres tn clover.
l.Rianee In oats; reason for selling,
r r,er met with accident. Price $6600;
(m!ti 14 N. Sth St. -

reasonaoie. atie Montgomery, m. 8S66. WNXEI"Ho',!s an Hartman
room house, small family, $9; good
location. Inquire 660 Kerby.

20 6 rooms, good condition: E. EvtffIF you own a lot I will build you a NICE modern room cheap; walking dle- - of Commerce.noroe on terms. jrnons Main s.604. taiice. 1 or 3 people. 635 Everett Sett'and 2Sth. Sellwood 69.DRY goods store, west side, $300 dally FURNISHED front room, 30 lth st N., $ii 7 room modern house, walking dis

WANTED Boy aged 16. Portland Cl-g- ar

Box Factory. 48' E. 3d.
WANTED Men to have their shoes half

soled for 60c. 222 3d st
WANTED AT ONCE-Barb- at 11$

Jersey it-St- - Johns, Or. t

saies; invoice iis.vuv. 430 Worcester.
FOR KKNTansCELLAXEOUS 33
TW,,.Bt,ory iafn on E- - s5tb "t-- nPHolladav. for rent rr n.itn -

tance 510 West Clay st. - 'iwiwwu vt nam n g iuii ana i.ourn,Good restaurant on 6th st
ALT, OOOD ONFS PER US.
l.UVKIA TRT'ST COMPANY.

Board of Trade Bids. ,
Only THE Newland Hotel Jl-6- to (2 week. FOR RENT Modern 6 room house. In- -1250; rent $30. 14 N. 6th st.t quire 326 E. 7th, N.XNO. 0)f xi su l: .. , Journal. - ',


